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,. 
Donald B. Channell, Dtreo•or 
Vaah!ngton Otti•• 
American Bar A•aoe1at1on 
1120 Conneot1aut Ayenu.e, N. w. 
1fuh1ngton1 D. C. 
Dear Don: 
It WU very pleaeaM •eting With JOU and Lowell 
again. I am deepl7 apJ1'901ati .. ot JOV lcindneee. 
I enoloee an unptb11ehed draft ot the art1ole abo\at 
whioh I •fOke to you, a eon ot 117 New York State Bar J~l 
a!"t1ole (to be publiehed 1n the A~l1 iesue), and a iet~r 
111.ne to :Nathan Segal (700 will note that rq •1- at that time 
were eoll9What d1tterent r.om those I naw hold). I will send 
to JOU 'b7 the end or next week tort1 NPl'int• ot 117 october 
artlel• in the Pol'dhu ft" Rn1ew1 wh1eb J'OU •7 uae 1n an1 
manner JOU see f!t. (Piaee !et • know it 70\t would 11ke 
more repP!Ma ot the U'tlele.) Ptnalb, I will and JOU a 
OOPJ' ot \he ABA ut1•1• on )llNl1Mneial 1nab111t7 and .. 
mn7 rews.nte u JOU eholald 11ke ot 111Ltortho011f.nl ut10le 
tor the ffdp. lltew (JllU'llh, 196'), entitled '"rbe 
V1oe rN8 f. itfObl- ot '"81dent1al Suooeaaion 
and Jnab111tJ • I 
I now haYe an opt1•1a• about th1a Jl'Obl• whioh I did 
not haYe laat October. It le du. in part, to the WOJ'lk1np ot 
rate bUt, •1n1J'. to the onatalldinS W01'k ot the AMrioan Bar 
Aaaoeiatlca. I t .. l pat1t1ed to be Ule to pi.,. a ••11 part 
in the llOYeMnt to pt aomethtng aeoomplUMd. It I oan be ot 
aaaietanoe 1n 07 wa7 wbatner. JOU haY• onl7 to aak. 
With wu.est personal regurde and ftl'J beet wiahu, ? 
John D. heriok 
